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During 3rd Quarter, 2007, KOKH continued its efforts to be involved with the community and to 

support charitable events.   

 

News anchors, Brent Weber, Jeff George, Scott Padgett and Andrew Speno participated in the 

Bethany, Oklahoma Fourth Of July Family Festival. Anchors hosted the event that also included 

Fox’s Oklahoma City Idol and So You Think You Can Dance contests.   

 

Jaime Cerreta and Andrew Speno hosted the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation Walk 4 a 

Cure Awards Ceremony at the Civic Center on July 17
th

, 6-8pm. 

 

July 26
th

, Laura Moses conducted a tour of the station focusing on news, production master 

control and promotion for the winners of the JDRF Family Contest. They were also on the 

Morning News Show for interviews. 

 

Brent Weber emceed the Midnight Streak City Arts Center charity event at the Oklahoma City 

Fairgrounds on July 27
th

, 9pm-1230am. 

 

Brent Weber participated in the Prix De West on July 28
th

, 5pm-10pm, at the Western Heritage 

Museum. This is the world’s largest art show for western art. 

 

Jaime Cerreta attended the Rush Springs Watermelon Festival on August 11
th

 430-8pm.  She 

introduced and crowned the queen of the festival. 

 

Brent Weber participated in the Taste Of Oklahoma City in Okeema, Oklahoma on August 12
th

, 

10am-4pm. This event benefits Big Brothers and Big Sisters of Oklahoma City. 

 

Andrew Speno served as the Celebrity Chef for pancake breakfast to kick off the annual United 

Way Campaign on September 7
th

, at Bricktown Ballpark. 

 

Scott Padgett was elected to judge the Miss Oklahoma State Fair/Miss Oklahoma City pageant at 

the State Fair on September 8
th

, 6-10pm. 

 

Jeff George was master of ceremonies for the Make-A-Wish Foundation/Picnic Under The Stars 

benefit on September 14
th

.  This event raises funds to grant wishes to children with life 

threatening illnesses. 

 

Brent Weber introduced bands at the Oklahoma Music Festival in Chickasha Oklahoma on 

September 15
th

 6-11pm. 

 

Jaime Cerreta, Phyllis Williams, Sana Syed, Britten Follett, Angie Mock and Lisa Monahan 

participated in the charity event Step Into Fall Fashion at Quail Springs Mall in the month of 



September.  Seventeen local television personalities decorated a pair of shoes for the public to 

vote on.  Proceeds go the personality’s charity of choice. 

 

The Scholar Athlete Campaign started back up again in September.  Students are nominated each 

week for their efforts in the classroom as well as in sports.  Each week a winner is highlighted on 

air and the winners at the end of the school year are honored in a banquet for family and 

teachers. 

 

The Golden Apple Teacher Banquet campaign is underway again. Teachers are nominated each 

week by their students for their outstanding abilities in the classroom.  At the end of the school 

year, a teacher is honored with a banquet along with other teachers and families. 

 

We continue to help Wildcare, a local organization that takes in injured or young wild animals 

and nurses them back to health. They then release them back into the wild once they are ready.  

We ran public service announcements promoting their facilities.  

 

KOKH participated in a job fair at Rose State College.  Stephanie Nelson discussed and Provided 

information to students about career opportunities in the  

broadcasting industry and specific openings and internships available in OKC. 

 

Jaime Cerreta was a judge for the Miss South Oklahoma City Scholarship Pageant on September 

29
th

, 5-9pm at Oklahoma City Community College. She  

interviewed each candidate and then served as a judge on the panel. Scott Padgett hosted the 

ceremony. 

 

Jeff George participated in the Old Town Celebration Parade in Moore, Oklahoma on September 

28
th

 that celebrated the recent renovation of Moore’s old town  

district. 

 

The Fox 25 Morning News produces a segment called Weather Kid Wednesday each week 

Monday through Friday during the Fox 25 Morning News.  Children can write in to be a weather 

kid, delivering the forecast on air.  Jeff George works with the child before his appearance to 

help him understand how to use the green screen and the monitors.  

 

KOKH airs a half hour news program called American Crossroads on Sundays, July 1 through 

September 30
th

. American Crossroads is a weekly news magazine half-hour, focusing on today's 

hottest issues; timely stories of national interest with local impact.  It is produced by Sinclair, 

with a 3 minute locally produced segment.  See attached for details on each episode. 

 

KOKH also airs Fox News Sunday, each Sunday morning 9-10am. Synopsis attached in file. 

 

KOKH aired the American Legacy special titled, Valaida Snow and Red Ball Express on August 

5
th

, 12n-1pm. Tim Reid hosts both half hours.  In Red Ball Express, over 8,000 African 

American soldiers serving in WWII met the challenge of keeping the fastest moving army in 

history supplied, enabling the liberation of France from Nazi occupation.  In Valaida Snow, a 



glamorous diva traveled throughout Europe performing before royalty.  Tragically her rise to 

stardom was derailed when she became ensnared by the Nazis war machine during WWII. 

 

KOKH continued to demonstrate its concern for children by airing public service announcements 

created exclusively for children; topics such as NFL Roy Williams, ONDCP anti-drug, 

Partnership For A Drug Free American, encouraging teens to be civic minded and helping others, 

showing children how to be creative and inventive, emergency planning for children, juvenile 

diabetes research, March Of Dimes, eating healthy, and underage drinking. 

 


